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UM VOLLEYBALLERS OPEN SEASON
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The University of Montana women's volleyball team travels to El· lensburg Saturday to
compete in the Central Washington State Col lege invitational meet.
Region schools wi I I be represented.

About 12 Northwest

Matches wi I I start at 10:00 a.m. and play wi I I be

continuous throughout the day.
Coach Jodi Leslie, in her fourth year as volleyball mentor, looks for her team to
finish strong at the end of the season.

She expects more consistent play as the team

gains experience .
The vol Ieyba I I squad has been practicing daily since the beginning of tal I quarter.
Nine women are vying for the six starting positions.

Of the nine, four are returnees

from the 1972 team.
Senior Paula Ziemkmvski is a four-year veteran.

According to Coach Jodi Leslie,

Ziemkowski is the strongest defensive player on the squad.
offensive power pI ays by the other team", said Les I i e.

"She reacts very quickly to

Zi emkowsk i is a phys i ca I therapy

major from Missoula.
Vicki Brown, a senior from Butte, is playing in her second year.

Despite a sore

shoulder, Coach Leslie feels Brown is doing the job at the setter position.
Debbie Pogue and Julie Yanchisin are the other returnees.

Leslie feels Yanchisin is

a very improved player and wi I I develop into a strong hitter by the end of the season.
She is a sophomore from Bi I I ings.
defensive pI ayer.

Pogue, a senior in Business Administration is a solid

Pogue is in her second year with the

W~

team.

Of the newcomers, Leslie singled out Cindy Simmons for the way she has come along
thus far.

"For a first year setter, she is doing an excellent job", said Leslie.

Rounding out the team are Vicki Nicholas, Anne Appleby, Susan Huffman, and Elaine
Malyevac.
The 1972 Montana team posted a 27-9-4 match record on the season.
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